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THE THINGS THAT ARE UNSEEN.

“Blessed are they that have not

seen,” said the Master of old. ;\DLl
one reads later: “When He who
unseen is seen He tlisappears."

The piteous cry of our Cl\'lliZC(l
pietists is for a pli_Vsit:al demonstration
of the e\istenee of the unseen. The)‘
heseeeh the heavens for evitlenee to

szttisfy their senses of the reality of that
to which they pray, and those who have
no faith clemantl the testimony of the
lahoratory hefore the)‘ take up the
search for thetnselves. ('otiltl the proof
he given them the result must he tlisat —

piiiiitiiig. forthe mere satisf;tt‘.tion of the
hrztin-intellect almost in\'ariahl}'destroys
the liner and real powers of the intuitive
pe‘t'r‘epti\'e faculties.

“No man hath seen (iotl at an}:
time,“ nor has any man seen the God»
like, which is only to he known h_\' its
manifestations. No man has seen

:_jra\'it_\'. or cl‘.ei1iic:il."ttii:iit_\’, (tr polarit_\',
or eletrtrieity. hut we know these forves
exist from their effects, and the o‘,ter;t-
tions we eontlurt 'tltl‘(_)l!:_“il their control.

llut we can have no effect without a

means of inanifestation; we can have
no exliiliitie-ti of tmwer withz.>ut an

;ttipropri:tte \'e'ttii‘le. 'l‘here is neither
heat nor li':=ht in the iiiterplaiietttry
sp;tt.‘e>‘. and the great etiirents which
ratliat limit the sun do not heeoine
heat or lielit until they meet the resist-
ance of that l<in«l of matter which we

have e\‘ol\'e<_l on the ‘earth. There are

rnan_\' fornts: of material which are trans»

parent to heat, antl it is easy to (.‘L)liUt'l\'t‘
of planets. like .\Ier<‘tir_\', 1ierli;ttis. hijgher
‘ii e\'olt1tion than ourselves, a::tl nearer
the sun, _\'et not offering resi.;t:tnt3e to
the t;t‘0>:?Ct' forms of forve. antl <‘onse—

<ltlL‘Ilti_\’ :_»t_-tit-r;ttiti5; no pli_\'sit‘:tl heat.

while higher and more ethereal forces
may he hrotiglit into manifestation by
the resistance of conditions of matter
existing elsewhere. and to \\‘hi<‘h f,l‘.C>'v._‘
forties correspond. (-ilass. which
traiisp;trent to radiant heat, is im-
I_‘L‘T\'lUtl.'~' to retietrted heat, and glass of
some ttolours will transmit chetnitfal
rays while other colours har their pas-
sage. >7-:3 also ofe.e-:trit‘itywhose tnaeit:
t't1rrent speeds along the wire. e.\‘hihitin;.;‘
neither liglit. nor heat. nor fUt'4.‘L‘. until
it reavhes the t::trl>oii—poEnts, the slentler
filaments, or the ingenious d_\'namo_~‘.
where it fintls the means fitted for its
manifestation.

\\'hat is true in this way ofthephysical
plitttes of nature. is true also of the
tisyttliit: and .\'}t‘il'i[1I.’1l. .\it(l as l’r0fess0r
Routeen. of \'ie:ma. has recently de-
inottstrztted, we Cltttltot set any limitation
to tote possii,ile zttlvantje of stjieitee in
the domain of pliysics, so neither can

we set up limits to our itwestigations in
liiglier regions. Professor Routgen has
shown that it is possihle to generate
light of a quality as penetrating in the
Case of 0f(lil‘i‘.‘tt‘ll_\‘ otrattt.-e snhst;tnce.<.
like \\'(>-ttl. <:li»t'n. l‘i't1ll't.tll Ilesh, e:<*.. as

sunliglit is in the (‘;t>‘e of _;lass. .‘. rat-
ofthis light t.irov.n on a ltullet wotzntl
en-ahles th— htillet lying underneath
imhetltletl in tne llesh to he photo—
3-aratilietl. This result, astottntlii-__r to
the layman, is quite simple toithe
seientist or the ov<*nlti.<t ilt‘titl'.1iIl[(:‘(i
with the etheriv nature of the liasis Of
matter. niatt-gr heing only the vibration
at tl‘.f2'ert.-tit rates of the ether itself.

The tletltivtioii to he matle must he
that these Vttryiiig \'ihratioi‘.s do not
tit-stro_\' or tieutrali/e eaeh other. an\'

more than that one tt;trti«'ul:tr ttualitjr tit’
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same delicacy of perception. It can

only disting ash the shades and tones
of light emitted h ' one instrument, so
to speak, and it is l lind to thevibrations
of other qualities of light. ;\ntl so we
find the photographic plate is more
sensitive to certain kinds of light than
the eye.

From this we gather that while these
forces and powers exist, and are evident
from their effects, that they interpene-
trate and interhlend with each other,
yet they are not directly perceivahle
without the e.\‘istent‘e of a special organ-
ism or vehicle of manifestation. And all
this is true of the finer and subtler
gzradations of matter which exist in a

state of interpenetration with the earth
and afford scope for higher ranges of
evolution than we can easily‘ conceive.

And all this is true also of the higher
aspects of mental forces, of the powers
such as Love, \‘.'isdom, Truth, justice,
(lescrihed as abstract, and of the states
and conditions of human consciousness.
These things are all real, hut no one
can Xv/are that, realize it fully, until he
has developed within himself the facul-
ties hy which such powers are <‘ontrollet_l
and cognisetl. ('ontrolled. first, for a

man learns to See, to walk, to speak, to
think.before he is able to tlescribe these
processes, and the faculties of the ltiu'n-
er planes are only to be aetptireii,
.si1nil;'ti‘iy. by use anti practice. and not
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po.\‘ers on lower planes are cpher
for a tlay. as St. l'aul s;tys.
<lynains.> will wear out in a little it niie.
but the electrith energy is (Kl .tt:s:‘zess.
\\’t‘ Inns: <‘ulti\':tte more permanent
\’t'ltit‘les‘ of c-.>tt::"iotisitt,:<s? fut‘ ont'.~:el\'es.
\\'e must develop the inner life. We
must realise that the outwart_l waste of
the hotly will \‘erj; soot) in;
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  l,= “ft of a I‘.-:\‘\' one if we are to Con-
tn ‘ 7'. ;“.'UiL2{l4>?). We must gain the 
>-1 t_'L are to he had from becomin-='
m giosed (Romans xii : 2') b
m- ‘ mi:.d :1t‘.:2\\‘. and btnldinu
in more dt2rablt- principle: of
the L “seen and the .~\ge~abithng.

PI’-IE MINUTES ON THE HARP OF
GOD.

There is scarcely any symbol of the
Christian system that has been so much
derided by sceptics and misconceived
by believers as that of the harp. The
picture in the Apocalypse of the “ vic-
torious" standing on the sea of glass,
the puritied astral plane. “ having harps
of God,” means little to the ordinary
church-goer but an interminable series
of symphonies on incorruptible cat-gut.
Like the Psalmist, however, the the0so-
phist can say : “I will incline mine ear
to a parable : I will open my dark say-
ing upon the harp."

No symbol in any Scripture is without
its meaning: and the harp, one of the
most ancient, and found in many
religions, is another link cotmectinej
Christianity with earlier faiths. To the
(Sreel-;s it was known as the l~leptar:hord,
or the Lyre of Apollo, and is honoured
as a constellation. Its seven strings tle—
noted the seven principles from which the
Sun-(lcul, Apollo. or the Christos. drew
forth the divine music of the spheres.
We have considered the development
of the various septenary aspects of the
L3 iyerse, in the liarth, and in man, as

copies of the greater r_.>t'-__{;tiiisit‘is. The
lireath of the Holy One on these harps

\ \hie. iike the touch of .l-Iohzs upmi
e harp so-cgalletl, arouses the trltitning

na;‘:n-..~:1ies of the (fosmos. .~\s man
a«_li.':t:*.<:es stage by stitge in his evolution.
he adds: one by one the tliro'i>hir_'_;
t:h:vrds of life: kttowlt~tlge and wisdotn.
gained through repeated births, attunus
them to .\’:ttnre‘s key. and the peitevt
man presents himself at lastin hill
ai‘i‘.or(l with all that iyes." the llarp oi
(l‘\)(l his instruim-zit of pi‘.'tist:, and lit‘
himself the .\l;tster of the 5=)I};{.

“ l,i.-ten to the Song of l.ite.“ says
one. " l:s nttt.-:';1nt‘e is not, as you that
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are deaf may suppose. a crv:
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Song Learn train it that you are a

tart of the harmon_\': lerrn lrom it to
ohej; the laws oi‘ the liar‘ i ny.”

The seven chords of have heen
described by the Wise as easily recog-
nizable to anyone who'cares 0 thin"
about the matter. Tlicj, are all but
stringjs whose (llil-Cfcllt vihrations lf1_\'
teach us ditiereiit lessons of life The
real man is a rav of the liternal. a

spark of the I.)i\'ine, manifested on the
plane of ohjective consciousness. The
highest pitch of Life in all the scale of
human consciousness must he attuned
to or atoned with the one <_.;reat'l‘one of
the liverlasting Word.

The llivine Breath or Word of the
Holy One becomes. then, in man,
Spirit, and this is clothed with the
spiritual hody, of which l’atil tells us,
whose powers are wisdom. intuition, or
“faith.” To these two are joined the
higher reason or human soul, called
2201/; in the New Testainent, and these
three, the Trinitj; in man, are one. The
faculty of this third principle or string.
called ;\lanas in the liast, from which
our word Man is derived, is perception.
The second principle discriminates or

judges, and hy spirit we aspire. It is
in these three that “character” is
developed and preserved, and it is this
Trinity oi‘ .\lind, Soul and Spirit which
incarnates in the hody. “descending
from heaven“ for that purpose, and
raising the animal l)od_\‘ to human con-
sciousness.

The other four strings of this harp
are often symholized ii)‘ a square, as the
Trinity is represented by a triangle.
'l”nej.'are renewed in each life ofa man,
and rellevt upon earth to the e\tent of
their cultivation the spiritual will of the
liigiier nature.

The lower {our consist of the animal
soul. the seat of the eesires, appetites
and pa:<sions: the liorm-l)od_\', which has
lieen liiceiietl to a sponge, soaked full
ml‘ the vital ilnitl or life principle, which
is the third of these sti'iiigs; the loin‘ h
lieing the outer coat or carnal hody,
liuilt up upon the iori‘n-hody.

In a :‘.0t‘m;1l condition these various
principles would act in liarniony with
the laws of .\i tixrez hat tli~.riii_' incar-

nation, when the tr: ends into
the “ hell" of " se of the
ilesli. a eertai ith ti- 

1
_
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regtilar processes occurs. .-\:. thes
strings vihrate, as in a musical
instrument where t‘ e cultivated ear can

detect what are called the “ harinonics,”
so certain Slll)~tOIl(.‘S are sounded in
each of them. and these suh—tones com-

bine with the strizigs of corresponding
notes where periettt harmony has not
been established, and hring about an

undue emphasis of one note over
another. This is especially so in the
case of the mind or human soul and
the desires or animal soul. The sub-
tones of the mind principle excite those
oi" the passion or desire principle to
such an extent that the whole nature is
thrown out of lialance, the illusion of
the personal Self is created, and many
incarnations are spent by me: in the
endeavour to bring the lower principles
under the control of and into harmony
with the higher c‘0ns<:iOusness. When
that is done man is a perfect heing and
a master of the “ harp of God," and is
ahle to take his place with the “vic-
torious." How he gains that victory
we will see at another time. But Love
or Conipassion is said to he the Law of
Laws, and when we lznow that Love
means union or harmony we can tinder-
stand what Tennyson means when he
sinafs :

Love took up the Harp of Life,at1d5n1otC on all
the chords with might:

Sniote tlie‘cl1o1'dof St-lI',tli1Lt,trembling, passed
in music out of sight.

lli~:.\' _\l_\Dii;n.\.\'.

TIIAT ONE.

'l‘lieri-wasnolirwth. Il(l3~i{_\'.l.)1j'.water only,
l)i':t[l1\\‘2LSIi"L}'k:[112:“ .inl.»ed !102‘dL1}'X1l)1‘l1l_L!lll,
The iiiiiniaeiiied 'l‘HA'l ().\‘l-3. Veiled and lonely.
H-at (l‘.I‘LV1l:_fllthe ceiitnrh-s dtvoifi of light.

   

Then from his impulse r.1\\'~_'<':Ll‘.1r3lIHO lJ(‘ll]U_.
.—\nd tlirniiizli the elmn liar’ uss tluziz: his gli~.\i~.i=.
’l"n-at li0\'t‘.\YllHfl1FI\\'0l1l'1 ‘ll of my .i.' ‘:l'L‘l1l'.,’,
llri<l_jesil1o w~_\r‘i=l of !:u-'. and world ul dreaiiis.

 

  

Oliti-lliislinwilii<11iii\i'-rsu\\'.z:.f.1sl:ioiieCl,
lire siiimiiv g.;o«lsappwi1revltotnitnht-lm\'.
llc)l\'llH\\‘~‘l at sliroiiilwl 'l‘ll.\T U.\'lZ. uniinpa.<-

sioneil.
Or even he prreli.iii<.-i= L‘3L‘.l nvi~\'i-r lmow.

 

 

.1. I.iI.lii.'I'r.'.m t7ur12i'grl'uIi1.
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INTERNATIONALS. S. LESSONS.

January 19. Luke iii: 15422.

In the est" natioti of John the Baptist
the great gitt which was to he ohtained
from the Anointed One who was to
follow him was the baptism, or the con-
secration by the pouring on or into, (as
by the Angels with the vials in the
Apocalypse) of the Holy Breath or

Spirit, and Fire. The effect of that con-
secration he unfolds in the figgurative
language of the time. His fan. the
great shovel with which corn was tossed
in the air, represented the ptirgtttive
forces i)I‘OUgl1t into action by the con-

secration, and the door which was to
be cleaned is the area (/M/an in the
Greek, from which our word hal is
derived.) or tl’iouu'ltt-st,.liere in which
consciousness endures, into the garner
or repository of which the gotzd grain
must be gtttlieretl, while the chaff is
destroyed. _lohn“s ttiessaue was an

cxhortation to right conduct, the "great-
er than he” l)r<')u'Di'ltt the messa;_'e of
right tli<‘>ttglit and the means of its
attainment. .-\nd first of all he him-
self submits to the consecration of the
outpouring of these spiritual powers.
The s_\'tnl)olism of the (love is very
ancient. It was sacred to Venus, or

Lucifer, the l.ight-hringer or Star of the
l,)awn, a tn_\‘stical name of the Christ.

January 26. Luke iv: 14v22.

lf air\'tl1itt<__: was necessary to em-

phasize the spiritual nature of the tnis-
sion of _[e:<us. this pa.ss;tge should he
sufticient. He had returned to (ialilee
(theCircle) in the power of the Spirit,
and in opening, his public. tnission he
reads a passau‘e trom one ofthe “

spiritual ofthe."tll(,‘lL‘!‘.l scrip:=..=res:
Spirit of the Master is upon me. to pro-
claim the season or cycle of His 1:004.’-
will or fa\'otn'.” or, in effect. to announce
the advent ofthe Messiztiiic cycle, and
his own acceptance of the mziice of the
Anointed One (Isaiah l.\;i: 1. 3). ' ‘he
labours of the Messiah ma:-.' he Compar-
ed with the lieatitudes of the 5-ermon
on the Mount, to whicn the_\‘ present
some tlegree of correspontlenee. The
poor, the niendivant in spirit, who have
cast off the chain ofatxaclnnent to pro-
perty, a condition quite 1ll1('f)IlHt‘t'itJLl

 
.,.‘the

 with
.

lack of worldly
good ll.‘ good magic;
the t the contrite in
heart t: as with the heal-
ing or inward nun of
lustic " h the new cycle;
the captives. prison-
houses of the fresh, of whom Peter tells
us that the Christos de.~:Cends and enters
into their kin-gdorn of darkness to teach
them the good magic, are to learn ofthe
Pathofdelnerance; the blind, in whom
the Secret liye darkened, are to he
enli_;litened; and, tpttoting another text
in Isaiah (lviii : O). the l)rol<'en or

oppressed are to go free. The citing of
this 1\(‘tT'tl-"'tll{1l‘ rhapter from Isaiah
seems especially intended tu enforce
the spiritual and practical appiitiation
ofthe (,'hrist‘.< 11it~>s;1ge. and to I‘el)t1l(C
the forntalism ofre b.<,ilI> CCl'k‘!ll(!lh\',and
that mere attention to churt h dtitics
and seryices winch t,,‘OI‘istil1l1c', for the
falsely pious. the \\'hr)le of reli"i<m. The
members of the li IiCf.'l'1‘.‘;j!‘t_‘_ .on were

astonished at the f.t\'nt1ral>ie (>fLlt‘lt.‘ they
had heard. hut \\. hat wi;n<_ier the mes-

 

 
 

sage would excite if enforced on<‘e

more hy precept and e.\an ple. Is not
this the fast I l\.C‘t‘~'C cliosen? To loose
the hands of wickedness, to titidr) the
heavy hurdens, and to let the oppressetl
go free, that ye may l)t'c."tl( ever)‘ yolte?
Is it not to deal thy hread to the hun-
gry, and that thou liring the poor that
are cast out to thj.‘ liouse? \\'hen thou
seest the naked. that thou cover him;
and that thou hide not th_\'self from thy
own flesh ?"' (Isaiah lviii. : 6, 7),

February 2. Luke v: 17-26.

“The power of the .\laster was with
him to heal." is the reading in ‘verse 17
of some M55. .\l«»(iern mental hv;-a':ers
of Various: clttsses who instance such
occurrenttes as the healing of theparaly-
tic an evidence of the power of mind
ove. matter, usuall_\‘ omit consideration
of the l<nowled;.'e and wisdom in ‘the
possession of the Master wliereiiy he
was ahle to jt;tl;_;e in C:t(‘ll case as to

whether such apparent interference with
natural catises as he exercised was

legitiinate. The law must act _|ustl_\'
to the last jot and tittle. and when the
sick was healed we tnust he (lSS‘til’L’Li that
the Master was satistietl ot the exhaus-
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 sintering of th

profess to act m».—ntaily_. i
ignorance of the mental condition of
their subjects. are not a whit wiser, and
are a good deal more dangerous than
the ordinary experimental physician.
The Son of Man has power on earth (an
important distinction, verse 24). tofrcr
to‘ from sin. The word translated
forgive does not bear this modern ling-
lish sense. Sin, a/zzt-Ir/1115, means really
a fault or failure. When we have work—
ed out our own salvation with fear and
trembling within, by attaining the king-
dom ofright conduct, and right thought,
then the Son of Man may free us from
the effects of our failures; for we shall
have gained the power in ourselves to
arise and walk, and so respond to the
command of the Master. For the
Master does not say “Arise,” as the
lxing James version translates, but
“.-\\vake,” or “ Wake up,” the desire for
an analogy with the supposed resurrec-
tion of the old body, in ignorance of
the fact ofthebirth ofa new one as the
means of return to earth-life. having
probably inspired this rendering.

February 9. Luke vi : 41A49.
“ Why do you look at the splinter in

your brother's eye, but do not observe
the beam which is in your own eye? Or
how shall you say to your brother, ‘ Let
me pull the splinter out of your eye,’
and, look, there is the beam in your
own eye. Interpreter, first pull the
beam out of your own eye, and then
you will see clearly to pull the splinter
out ofyour brothcr‘s eye." ;\n apparent
contradiction lietwcen the command-
ments to judge no inan. and the philo—
sopliit: stateinent that a man is known
l ‘ his fruits in-qty be easily rexnoved by a

I The tlifriculty arises in
_

a man‘s act with his motive
he result or intended result of

‘is act. It is the final result wltich is
the fruit, and bythe fruit of a mans act

you may know the man. We cannot
therefore _iudge the act itself which may
have an object, either gootl or evil,
q itc the reverse of that which appears
on iln: surf.i<‘t-. (loud results (‘an only
accrue to the actor from a good motive,

lA‘:)ik1'_:'Il\'..

and it out of tlie heart of the actor
that the n:.oti\'e arises. From the over-

tlowing taliizndancei or over—ha‘:ance
one wav or another of the in. .er nature
comes the control of action in the outer
life. 4]-.3 who builds on any other
foundation than the rock ofright percep-
tion, right discrimination orjudgment,
and right aspiration: the rock of the
higher knowledge, oftheunderstanding,
the faith, the wisdom of the Christos,
the Divine Self, has chosen but a foolish
and unstable footing. On that rock in
every age, in every nation, men have
raised the sanctuary of the Universal
Word.

February 16. Luke vii: 2-16.
The so~called miracles in this passage

are often cited by thoughtless people as
evidence of the truth of Christianity,
just as people of other religions hold
the miraclesof their leaders as proofs of
the truth of their own systems. Jesus
especially warned his followers against
such a conclusion, and false prophets
were foretold who should work signs
and wonders so marvellous as to deceive
even the very elect, if they were foolish
enough to depend on that kind of
evidence. .\lan’s own reason is always
the final bar of judgment, and those
who accept the testimony of miracles
must remember that even they are

depending on their reason in electing
to follow any particular religion,
whether on account of its miracles or

otherwise, rather than another of the
numerous religious systems in the world.
We even hear people who have changed
their particular sect several times,
denouncing those who advocate the
exercise of reason in all such questions.
l{c'.tst)t1 is a pro;;ressi\'e laculty and it
advances towards \vistl<.?ni. or intuitive
knowledge, the power known as /~/'_v//Li‘,
and generally translated “ faith " in the
Xc\\"l'cstat1ic::t. The (\,‘llllll"iOll in this
passage ;tff<>rtl:; a good instance of this
wistloni. The occult forces of nature

were much better appretiated in those
days than at present, and the centurion,
knowing of the marvels wro ‘ht by
_le:sus, and ;irgning from ftttalogy that it
was by his coininand over the element-
ais. or for«:t:-eiitit‘ s of nature. that he
was enabled to perform them_. just as it

 

 



was by his own
sof‘ier.»'
varried

*2-tat l‘;et‘c-:..-=V
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hi zselt. the m:t:i':~:
s in such a

persori. just as he \'.«:‘::tderetl on another
occasiot: at the ignorance or umx-isdotn
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Jesus wondered
wisdom, wh:eh was unu

(i-’fZ“’!'.\' of the people of his own (,‘-OUI‘i-

‘
Ya vi : 61. If we recognize faith

as £1 tatiulty of the Soul or Higlier l-Ego,
and l>eliefasof the brain or Lower ligo,
it will be seen that belief is the mere
intellectual :t.:sent to statements wliose
truth or untruth is not thereby confirm»
ed. Such beliefmay have a good moral
effect, and in future lives will produce
great results, but it cannot immediately
Cl.iAi.L‘(\‘L the grt)\\‘tlt oithe Soul, since it is
not foun(let‘lt1i>oti'l‘ruth,l)u:only on an

approximation to Trutl
.

There should
he no 11‘llSt."tl{€ in under\'aluin~_; mere
l)eli<:-ti, for it is the only means by which
the greater part of humanity progresses.
But it must be reeogiiizetl that mere
l rain operations (‘an h.'t\'e no effect upon
the forces of higher planes, until the
results oi‘ such l.n'ain~at‘tion have been
assiinilatetl hi‘ the higher nature. On
the other hand the \\'isdoni of experi-
ence, or fzlitll, as it is Called. the result
of such assiinilation from past lives, is
:1 real Force, and when l>roi2ght into
action directly at‘t"et:ts the forces of its
own and inferior planes. \\'here this
SOl1l—l~OI'L‘C is present it is po.~;sihl'e to do
great works: where it is absent. and
the conclitions for SUCAK operations are
negative, and this inay occur in the
presence of very positive but merely
intellectual l/‘(i/y/Hf; no such \\'OI'l{:‘ are
possible. So we read in .\larl< vi :

Athat in the initist mitt >»plI"i[L£‘.l i;_'iioz';.
wltitrli t,‘;1i:s-eti ltim r;- n=ar\e’ l
restrivted to (‘L‘T{.‘tl
ena. 1)CI'l‘Ol‘lllL’Ll l>_\.~

.

hands upon a l-L"-\' siti; lit the
case of the t‘enturion‘s' .<er\‘ant. the
forces-—»ne:ther lij.'t>:::;:i<: nor inc.-.<n.-erit:
- of liiglter plattes were ‘t‘=.\'L3'Ll. In the
case ol” the \-.'itl«.wc'.< .<t‘zi‘., the S:ltt‘.t.: C011}-
mand is giwn '.IL\' was given to the
p;iral)'tit~__ “ _\\\‘L‘.l\'L'." (7 rue."/'17). The to-

operation otithe lIl(ll\'ltll'.Lll is ne«‘e.s.~:ti‘_\'
in all <‘;tse< (\!‘Tc>'ll ‘ ‘it.:tit:>ii where “wl‘.»f:e
1n;tgii:‘' ‘

  
on of-;  

 
 Ul‘il\' ‘.5 ext-tt,t<etl.

.56 TH]-I Létlll’.

CLEANTHES’ HYIVIN TO ZEUS.

 1'ecogil..t-313 of
poet its being One with the

’ er testzmoiiy
on-_'h Clean-

_
i.

. -27:3, e.\~
:e1i.l-.2111} one of h.s 1‘C'E:!1lF 1

 
 
 

 

 

.\Io:'t uioriotts of the lmmortrtls, tnanynanied. .-\lmi;_{'ut_\' foreveri
/.ens, ruler of nature, that governest all

tliitigs with l:t'~.\',
Halli for l:t'.\'tul it that all mortals

should address Thee.
For we are '1‘h_\' offiguriitg. takiiig the

iin:t'_"“ oniv or 'l'l1'v \'o.«:e. as man)’morktal thiziius; as live and nmve upon
the earth.

'lil1eret‘<.>rewill I hymn 'l"nee and siiig
'l‘h\' mi_;ht l'ore‘.‘er.

For Thee doth all tliis unixerse that
(‘lrt,‘lcS round the earth obey, ino\'irg
\\'liitherst>ei'er 'l‘l*.ot2 leadest, and is
gladly s*.\'a)“ed hf.‘ ' ‘hee.

Stittlia minister hast Thoi: in Thine in—
vincihle hands :—the tim-edged, l)la/.-
ing imperi':‘hal)le {l‘.UllLlCTl,H3l.[.

For tinder its stroke all Nattire shu<lder-
eth, and by it Thou gttidestztriglit the
L'ni\‘ersal l’{c11SOP.Il'1(1tI'O(1l11Sil]rOUL{l)
all things. mingling itielf with the
greater anti le.\":"’t‘ li;_'h:s. till it have
_£,’r0\\'n so great. and l‘-e‘tj<’)ii‘.L‘ snpreztée
king over all.

N .- {1'ti_'.'_l"tI(l0!1L‘I)!1 the earth without
'l‘hee,U Gotl, nor in the t,li\‘ine spliere
ofthe liea\'en.s, nor in the sea,

S:,t\'e the worlts thatevil men do in their
t‘olly—

Yea. hut Thou l~:ti0\\'e:It ever: to find a

1;laee for st:_t'>ertli:ou.< things. and to
order that w.?i{th is disortlerl)‘, and
thi 3 no: t:e;ir t
'l'h .-t.

lhtas t'lo.<t 'l”htr'.: l‘.:tr:‘:i<,>ni..:e into One :‘

'-_[OC(l and evil tltings’. that there <3
,

he one L“.'L'Yl3S[lllIil‘:L‘LlS<7!}<‘-L"tlit;t: :1

_~\n<l this the evil ;“.:ii<m;; ‘t't‘.'"1-r't;1l‘}’i:‘e'I‘t
a\'o.it'l and lt-.,-etl ed, ever

tlesirznzg to pt:>.<.<t;.~:;s . yet they
nor see. nor hear 'ni\'er.~‘al l.aw
ot‘('.otl. wl ':.i <;lse_‘.':n_" ‘with all their
lieart. heir :t}- v.r»u‘.t,l he well.

l:!1II‘?‘.t“.‘!‘1!>'l"2;!'.1l'zlc~~e:tI.‘.’1'. :l‘.i>: own

Itirn.

V

O l!‘.'\.‘1‘. I‘.l'=.,' LlL';li".i) 
 

 

 

 
 

  



'I1U'I L.-\)[P. H7

.\':.:-me hem on ri10n:<trotis eain,
Stiiiie turned to liollv and the sweet \\'(,‘rl{.\'

of the lies. '

l{;;:<te:iing, in-deed.
comrary of these to pa”

lltit'l‘hon.0 Zetxs, the .-\ll~giver.l)we-ller
‘ii the darltness of ClOi.l(i, Lord of
thtmder, save 'l'hot: men from their
tinhappy lt)‘.l_\',

Wliich t 0 Thou, 0 Father, scatter from
theirsouls; and _«.;ive them to tlismver
the wisdom, in whose assiiraiive 'I‘l:on
governest all tiiirigs with justice V:

50 that being iir:-iiotired. they may pat‘
Thee lmaoar, ‘

i'i)‘I11l1lll:{ Tit)’ \\'t’\l’i{.< <"'~:iti:1t:all'.', as it
l>e.~e-erns a mortal man.

1

Sinve there van be no greater _;"l.>r\- 1'1”-
men or (‘mils than this. ’

lltily to praise forever the L'ni\'er.~:al
l.aw.

 

THE WAY, TIIE 'I'RU'I'}I, TI-IE LIFE.

'l'here are three truths which are

ahsolnte, and which eannot he lost, but
yet Illtt)‘ remain silent for laelt ofspeerli.

The soul 01‘ man is immortal. and its
future is the future of a thing whose
growth and splendour have no limit.

The principle which gives life dwells
in us, and without us. is undying and
eternally l>eneli<‘ent, is not heard or

seen, or smelt, iltlf is pereeived l)_\' the
man who desires pereeption.

liach man is his own ahsoliite law-
giver, the dispenser of glory or glooin
to hitnselti: the deereer of his life, his
re'.\‘a:‘d, his punishinent.

'l"nese tr:::h.<. wi‘.-irh areas grt-:=.t as is
lilie it.<ell‘. are as siinple as the sxinplest
nnind of man. l"eetl the l2i:iigi‘\' with
the!n.~— 5/L/J. //Iv‘ II’/1'/3' /'..;7/mt.’

 

Till‘. .\'t‘_\i1:i.l: 7 ltetfilltltt L'iCtii(‘£1lCLi to
>':r‘.71i.~. \'\illt ‘ 

 ,

s'ar on that art‘o'tint was

denoininated l‘i2thah (llepzal. and was

I‘e\'eren<‘ed as a .\:1t‘l'e‘ti nnml>er. and
atlopted li_\' the priestliot il in tli‘;1-t\'in;’
l1[511‘;1Il'\'0l. their svit-zitilii: linrmziizisz
/I/z'."i"’»‘i'l'.'I7.' />'.[‘.. ('7.=/‘uI.'.~.'}=_;_: ._=_/i /‘tr./"1'.’
.1/av. ' 

OCCULTISIVZ IN THE WEST.

It is ol>Vio:is that \\ estern Culture has
1
1 ‘ l been c<Jm.‘erned tor the

.

‘ <lo/.en
ceiittlries with the deveitipineiit of
ph_\'SlC:1l inteiiect rather than with thr
'of spiritual aspiration. \\'1ilethe pro-
cess has been going on, spiritual growth
for this race may l‘.=a\‘e been retarded ;
when the spiritual aspiration sets in
agaiii and grafts itself on the intellectual
prrigress a<.:em11plished_. the races that
have been working on this plane will, I
suppose, in the old seriptural phrase,
h:i'.‘e their reward: htit meanwhile we

who are working here in sue.) humble
fashion as maybe lieasinle to help on
the gi‘aftin;._; uoe-e.~:s referred to, ma_\'
fail to accomplish our I1".Sl{ in the best
wa_\' if we get into the habit 0:" treating
(lt‘L‘LllIi5I11 as thougli it were a tropical
export which lfuropean nations will
never be al>le to develop for themselves
within their own limits. (ll course we

are lHCit_‘l){L:d for the present impulse
towards oeetilt re.~:eari‘h to the light:
\\'l]i('l1il;1.~‘« come to us from the lfastg
but it seems to me that the loftiest con-

ception we can form ofthegreat .\lasters
of Wistloiii who have inspired this and
so many other spiritual activities at
\‘f1l'i0l1.~} periods of the world's pr0;_(ress,
is that which entangles them with no

ethnologitral limitations. but regards
them pre—eminentl_\' as the lilder
llrothers of .\i.'1tll{lIlLi.——.*I. Z’. S. :71
/.7t't‘t'///r'«-rr I11//.1//.

DARWIDI ON III‘. 17.1} DITY.

ie most part iml<now'n. No one

van say why he .’~‘aine pe<‘t:liarit_v in
tiilibreiit iiidivi t;;17;s in the same spevies,
or "n diiferexn spetiies. is sometimes
inherited and soinetiines in-t so: why
the Villlti Hlitel‘. reverts in <'ertain
i'li;1z‘;it"a-rs to the gi‘aiitl;'a'.l1erei'grand-
niother or more l't:I1tHlt: anvestnr: why
a pe<‘t:l§;trit_\' is often tran.<mitted from
one sex to l)L)til sexes. or to one sex

alone, niore <‘oi:niioz~.ly lint not exttlu»

Y
k

‘*1

si\'el\‘ In he like se\. /'/‘i.»' (’.1‘./gt"/.' N/i
.‘\i/"z':A:'IJ>. ('/"1'. /\ N, /\.‘.
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\\'m-‘._\' in doubt subscribe for Tm:
I..\.\11*.

'1‘\\'1~:.\"I:\'-1»'1\'1; u=..\"1'.< in postage
stamps ml‘. bring _\'0u Tm-L I1.\.\11~ for .1

_\'e;1r.

_\I1<. J. 11. )I.\.so.\', ot the Ilcavcr
'1'. 5., left Toromo on the 9th inst., for
Canton, .\1o‘

S.\\'.< [hc f.. .-1. II’. />‘:/./’/wk"/.r: R‘;-
m~_:mbcr cvcrjc day 1:: ‘Eng \\‘~:u‘.' to kugp
iLh<)‘1y. 1)nu'L bu;1one-d.1y(,'E’:rist:;1n.

Tm‘ I.\.\wi~.;1< fur ‘
\'0'uunc 1. bntxuai 111

‘ml iudcx. 1’ rec.
"

frcc.
 

_\1'1<. (‘1..\::'p::. '1‘m'1-:.»1n\', of l‘m\‘iv
dL:I)x‘«‘, R. 1., \\u.~s it 'I'<u‘<>n:0 fur :1 l‘c‘.\'
ti;1}'.~'. ;md \'isitcd ti g: Ilczlvcr 'l‘. S. on

\\l:c1::«,-.~‘<1;x_'». ~:\'czu:1:;'. St}: in.~:1.
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 ur
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Tm; _I:munr_v issues of .7‘/za ’lz//1,
Jfmz/‘/z_x‘_v1'aI/ J/}1‘;zz:z’I1a, c"/('., I) :1 \'c

arrived too late for rcvicw this month.
/J5, the run‘ IC:\_" E1 111:1-,'o.7.i:1e, is
expcctcd d;1i}_\‘.

 

Du. .-\. .-\_\’m*.1<sx”>_\' has just pub-
lished .1ncx\'wor'x on “ >,'.cptc:‘.ary .\Inn."
The volume has re::C'ucd us mo lulu for
review, and Considcrmion ofthis impor—
tant mntrib .:i<m to thco.<<'\;>}1ic;11 lito.-ra-
turc must be pos:p0z1cdiiHucxtmomh.

1_\[_\ll-LIrI_\'l’I1I.\' aftcr our last issue
nnothcr copy of I72: /11//2, _Iu‘iy, 1888,
camc1o11:md from Cztlifornin. ;\ny0nc
dcsi in; to Compkte his fiic may huvc
it for Chic I>o1}ur. 'I‘}1cc<>byis in goocl
c0n<1it§On,3nd \\'c shnl‘-. r;-tum it to the
Owner if nut ;1ppiicd for bcfurc I1c_\’t
issue.

>2:

5. \\'. (11 ire of thc '1‘. .-\.
11 prop;1g;1u<1:1 in

I’<>rtni,":::':y xxxcctixngs um :1

czuazrc of tin-ir \vor‘;:. at whirb xurious
F’ ' trpi<‘.<, :‘-.11: dealt wiih by

.\¢;’1r‘£\‘ up-r'\' ni;_:nt is
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’I(I‘.C‘>fSC‘<I in m:iiie<;tioii \\'I[I1 theiii.
‘here \\L'I’t) t'.\'<,i i‘e:i.<oiis for tIiis—t’irst,

'

.
to II‘.‘.1I‘.‘iIL1II‘. the

Q(_‘rc(_‘)' iii regnrti to all I saw

t except when siiec‘i:iII_v
1/. ‘Li to :~.pe:i'i~' .“-.h0u'_ aii_x'p:ir:it:iiI;1r

~a~.' -'<:‘.' e>;;)ei‘::iig to he
wed to piii . my €XpCI‘IC!14‘t:>', I

it thrit the less I put on paper
V.‘

I/:

 
Z
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NO .\I.\,\‘ when he has lighted (1 Iriiiip
puts it in :1 cellar, nor under :1 tub, but
on :1 stand, that they who enter in may
see the brightness (f/z.j<;gu.:}. The
lamp of the body is the Iiye (the secret
Iiyei. \‘.'hen the eye is free from
defects (/’,'iI‘_,fi/ax/5, iiiispuited}, the whoie
body 15 riI.~:o full of light, but when it is

JLISLICSS (‘_/w//¢'/m‘), tIie hr>cI}' is full of
(I£lI‘I\'I1cSS. See therefore whether the
light that is in you he not cIarI<iiess, for
if your whole Imdy he fiill of light.
leaving no part dark. everytliiiig sh:1II
he fiiII of Iight, as when :1 Iiiiiip with its

xi: 33-36.

A NEW MAGAZINE.

;; a9
.5 ’I'hc»osnixIiicuI Sn-:iety iii I-‘,iii‘opciI£ii-,:-

Iziiitli, IIIIS &lI'1’.lI)‘,,'t“II to I>'.\IIt‘ {L iiew I2I:lLI&L-
7.iiii- devoted to the Occult; price t'iItei-ii

(‘UIlI$I}Iiil1IIlI)'.
Tiii: I,.A.\ii> has ii«:wiitwI the (Tztiiziilimi n',{«_‘!l(.‘_\‘

fur tin.-s iii:ii:»r'.ui:t iiiihlii-ntioii. \\'IlI4.'Ii \\'iII imm-
her ‘(HIM _

its i-iviitriliii Wl‘S .\Ii'. \\‘I Q. iIii1i:.>,
',.rI. Di". I"-‘.1 ‘1\. Iii‘. Iiiirtiiiitiiii, I}1‘.

Ix:-Milt‘-L.'_\‘. .\1vm~1‘>z IIiii':i‘i»\'c, I'ititi:i'-

~wys"

———-vii i-1

 

.I2i~1‘O1‘ .\'io:
('ai'_\'ii, Dr.
r?(Jl1.D[L’.

 

- Siivre.-t Dne-
‘ii the :~1\lI'II IXl\\'I1I(‘I1

LIi~'\‘\\'L'1':.* (1-.-1i\'wi'wI Ivy II. I", ISIii,\'ii.:.\1-;_\', xiii-I it
will t‘IIiI"1l\'lHII' tn 1‘L‘I‘.LIt‘1‘ tI;m’>.~<»pIi_\‘ 21. II\'IIIL,‘
l'<‘2LIIi_\'L<,)1IIi3s!IIiIi-11E.

Tm: I.\\!I‘ will IM)UIi ~'1iI>'<: II)(‘)‘>'1lI’. SI 7/I }H'I‘
:.'r;lt',RI!iII-!1'{III\:t::;Iii1UI ivili IIICIIIKII‘ out ya-;ir‘s
.~iiIisi-riiiiiniiti>'1'iii: I.A.‘»l1’.

 

  

“ ISIS " i.~. iir»\\' fur .~:lI\‘. Suiiiplo ('i>i~ii=s wiII he
_~‘n‘lJ. on ix-ct-ipt wt‘ 1.3 CL‘l1[.5II1>'I(llII}_)~).
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Si.iii(I;1y. _I;iiiiinry 19, 11 3.111., “The
secret I)octriiie.”

SLII)CI;1}', _I;iiiti;1r_\' in. 7 p.iii., “ ‘Brother-
Iiood as ‘.1 I’-_ii:t.‘" .\Ir. Siiiythe.
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xx : I—IO.
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‘ 7
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‘JO THE L;Xf\[P.

NOTES ON THE MAGAZINES.

I i=1’; //‘.<".c/r T/'za.7.~1j,“/’.:'.-". .

other selection from the Ne'.\"l'est:titt
of titscitmtizag interest in ' ’ '

tion of the esoteric ine.“-tzti g
val
A l

 

out in the lite .1 ren iering of t..e te.\t by
“.-\ret:ts.” ‘ The Coming of the
Christos" is deseril>e-;l from x Corin-
thi:tns.\'\': 33-57 and .\l:‘ttthe\\‘xxiv: L31.
'l‘ni: IA.\~\1l) lmiies to place these contri-
hutions to Cliri.~,ti:tn esoterieisin in :1

permanent and ae<:es:.<il)le form hefore
long. permis:;ion llL‘t\“in_‘_' l:een l;in(ll_\'
granted to republish “The Sermon on
the Mount ‘" and the present tntnslntion,
in pamphlet liorm. The /. 7'. continues
“The linehztntinentol Ct1Chullain.":1nd
also pi‘o,\'idi:.< good cirtieles liy “.C._l."'
“.-\. l’. l,).” and “_lt1.<.}-ex‘ .\'iem:tnd."

~ latter etnpli;t.<i7_nig the need for
s_\'tnp:ttlty resulting in <tonstru<‘ti\‘e in»
tettd otdestt‘tititive eritiei.<m. _-\ poem
it “The Solar l‘»;trl< '."te<‘<)inp.“tiiies one
t the lll:1l{e piettires.
[1/ti.’_i/I-'/' l]flS no hutnorous articles

this month, and is '.llt(')"__§C1llel‘fl,l)()\‘Cthe
;1ver;1ge in qtittlity. Five out of its six
articles are serial, but all are intere.<tin-_~‘.
.\lrs. llesaiit ere her departure for India,
In€tl{e.S (1 sen.<;ttion;1l tleelttrtttion on the
.\l;1rs and .\lt‘t‘L‘tIt‘)’ question, in which
she takes sides with .\lr. Sinnett ngttiiist
ll. l’. 11. and the ".\'eeret lioetrine"
on the ground that the origiintl I{. ll.
letter, which is not Yet ptihlislied, means

something ditterent from what H. l’. 1;.
understood it to mertn. To quote
L/u'1_‘/iv‘ .- “ The tltets ‘L fl are these: the
pl;tnet;tr)' chain conszists of (}lol,e.~t A,
ll, Mars, l7.;ti‘tlt, _\lertttir_\‘. l7. and (2,
.’tt‘n.l rouz‘.

’ the..~;e the great li!'e—\\';t\‘e lms
hrec t;... A‘ il 1' {lie

liuin:1i‘.it\‘ »;‘.>:<e«,l l-r-.>=.n
.

. .

and \'\'lll pttss trottt the zrtrth to .\lci‘C‘t1i‘\‘. 
 
 
 

llut the le:t«.. oiliiiiziariitj-.'— —'..nd
here is :1 tltzct tt v tlir«.)\\'>j sortie

‘A '

'1

the o n>o_<fn: .<t.ttenie:n.<—»—-—
' ' ~.:jene:';tl C\'(!lt'1llt1tl. It
tlirev l_\' to the Czlflll from
region LIE it inn:‘lt later }*eri<':».l of e\'olti—
tion. ztnd h.1dne‘-.'er l,-een on .\l;tr.~' :1‘. ll.
;\nothei' lltrt. whirh Jl. l’. l}. e\'identl}'
l‘..it': in miml. ivlieti \~.ritin:_-' on this
(lll'\.‘.\'{l()Il. tit;tt .\l;u'.~ is :‘».l.<-) t°on<‘t~r:ied
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is tneref t 0 v

ter " to ti e s:tti.:t;1etion ot exoteric
t‘

.. LL '5 jt‘St that it should he-
puh cl; S\~ ed that .\ r. Sinnetfs state-
ment 1 rtirely horne out by the

5 l " is_.howev>h possible

9. (Tl:/.U:{l\')!t of the Facts; few ouglit to-
lqnow hetter than .\lrs. llesrtnt that the
Mars and .\l<'r(‘t1r)‘ spoken of in the
(tl)O\‘C p;tr;tgr.tplt “are not at all the
pliysiealpl-.1netswliiehhear thosenztmes,
hut lure to do with certain develop-
ments of the e;1rth liettring L1 corres-

1>ondenee to ilmae splieres.“ The
lllSlllllC‘tlZlOll that there is :1 “lL‘.'1Llll1'\_'
elrtss" of humanity with :1 better
spiritu:-.l pedigree than others is both
entire-lv gmttntotis and distinvtl_\' perni-
Cl()L‘;>7. hiitl m:1rks the tetidency tow;tr«l.»:
the doginatisin of (taste whether l3r:th—
minor ’h:tri5ee, whith llLtS ever lieen
the lntne of humtin seltldevelopnient.
All men potentittlly belong to that n‘l;t.<.<.
“and whosoever will he chief zunong
_\'on, let him be your servant.” See
_\l;1rk iii: 17; .\l;1tthew xx: so-28.

'1'/Ii’ _'['/'1i'u.~‘u/t/H'i'iz//'2»/'.w//, No. Ix‘, is
even better th;tn L1SHLll. The tiuestioxi
‘- \\'hnt is the Criterion of Tlieo.<opli_\' ? ”'

('(1llS forth \‘er_\' tioreihle tleelttmtions
liroin Mr. Judge and others. “The
strength of 'l‘lieosopliy lies in the fact
that it is not to he defined.” “It is
fotirtl in C‘:‘i(‘l1 in:1n’.'< pert,‘e]>tiOtt of the
truth: therefore there is no single eri—
terion." \\'. .\l;tin writes: “ \'et alre;t«_ly
we h;‘-.\‘e seen in the 'l"tieos<:iilii«:nl
.\'ot-ie.‘ the 1,-'*rni.< ot t1>«:t—\\-oi‘.<liit>. 

 .\ ‘:hli«*Si:<:<)e.'~:sit>:i.t';teTrue (.‘lit:re.:,
:1'l‘l1eosopl:ie;tl lloly l:.~.n«l. zine other
kll.f)j_LIil11ElL‘ p.1.r;t;ilierii:tlin or whivh the
wt». id ;~:irrl<. It we twtniiot dd lretter
th;tn tliis, tor(‘.otl's .<;1l;e let 12> l>‘.1r_.‘,'.lte

' ' l>et'i.‘»re it lireetls :1 new t‘eli,~iot:s
'

2 ent‘e: ‘kl lt-;‘«.\'<- the .\'t'i‘/"H." -/Jun .t

//-///r';tn«.l z<int:'eri ‘.\‘i‘i'.iii;_'.< to tliuse in
the t'(,‘v'.':li!I_'_' <‘L‘!‘.t7.lr\f \\l1i,><‘;tIl reeoeiiii/t.:
the trtze ;_"olil. he it I‘.lllt'll or little,
\\'ltere\‘er it ‘i11:l\' lie lionncl. :tn<l \\'h;tt—
ever its l.il>el.‘’

‘

Tlze roll oi‘ l>r:;i:i”:ie>.
uin the T. 5. .\. 1lH\\' iiitiiilrt-:1» o_'.
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2"/zt';7.i‘Q’i/'1_1' /22 -~I.’z.~‘.‘,nz.-’;tz c
its iiiozto, “ 'l‘here is no Rel it
thaii 'l‘rti ' almost swanipetl in the
waters Oi the great Astral Deep. in
which the Sun otithe '1‘. S. (the Seal with
a iiiiiihtis) appears to he settiiig. The
liditor of our zintipodezti‘. Contemporary
has not yet read the reply to the
"Cliarges“' which he noticed so fully
some months ago. The mail lxigs are
slow but stire. A sentence from the
Lotus Lesson shows a right spirit. “I
want you to do more than speak truth-
ftilly, I want you to ///1'1//c trtithliilly.
Now to thinktrtithfiillyour iiiiiids must
he like the clean liriish. There must be
no prejiiditre to prevent its seeing tliiiigs
as they really are, especially when it
comes to tiiitliiigj out right irom wrong,
or elioosiiig whether we will do a certain
thing liecatise it is right to do it or
l)t:L‘:1USC soineliody else says it is right
and we are just a little zitraitl to do
(litter-e-iitl\' or think dit‘t'ereiitl_\‘ to every-
liody alitiut us."

Sm/.’.'L\‘/II f.ritZ;i' ’.r/ix/'.»’ \'ol. iii, No. 2,
has three good articles, tliotigli the llt’SE
on "l’rayer” seems to lie iiisiiiretl
by ‘.1 1l]l$t.‘()HCL‘})LlOI]. On page :5
"fixiiig our tlioiiglits on an e(_';;"'
is stiggested as an illustratioii oi‘ l{:i_i
Yoga. Tilill, as well as the es.<n.i_\'ist‘s
Stlpt:I‘lOI‘l1.’1l>itof “askiiig for our daily
l)I‘C'.1(l.i’1Sll<')LllLlIzllittt)l?c11lllilllStI'fl[tt)Il
of IlrithaYogic inetliods. .-\ man can

fairly well estiiiiate the extent of his
spii‘itiialit_\' by :1 <‘oiiip;irisoii of the
streiigth of his yeziriiiiigs for liread and
butter. or for the llreatl of Life. " The
l’ol;trity of 'l‘atwic Ctirreiits"' follows
aptly the last article ,1} the 'l‘;itwas,
aiitl ill-l‘()l‘Li.\' it '_.:o<itl id-_':L of the i>r()t,‘e‘>,5
liy wliich one after aiiotliei‘ the great
C<)>',l‘;llt‘ fort:es aetetl iipon the pi‘iiiiei.'ril

 
 

 

tiiidifiereiitizttetl iii;tttei' at the dawn of
i'naiiil7 '

,

;;ii.'i:i_' it Ll‘iilc1‘L3!1'Li;1'.lt)I‘i,
eirtt:il.ii'iiiiition,iii<:;tii<,lescence,siitzerieal
ziegltiiiit-:'.it:tiii. t‘,t)i1t.'Sl0ll, gravity, ete.

//:3 _,/i'.<]’«"/AI-"ti. the «ii';_.iii oithe 'l‘iliet;iii
.\ii\'>":Hi‘i L'iiitiii l;.‘-.s an iii'.erestiii_: ntini-

lier mi llt-t‘eiiil:t_:i'. _\ilowiiiv__: for
tarian ]:i‘e_iiitli<‘e lil('l'l'is :1 lair ;1l1l‘I'L‘lflL‘t-
tion of lliititlliisiii whivh st-ts itseiti to
_:‘;iiii .~;tl\';1:it:iisuit-ii‘ liy wur':x.~, the eiitl (>.

\\hit‘h is the lI‘.CT:_,'.lll“_" oi‘ the iiitli\'itlt2.tl

(_re;1d_,’~r:'5u.viuzz’:}j:' C12. l..'x_‘\i':':‘:in the ljiiity
of lleiiig. anti theway to \\'i]‘i(fl‘t is El‘.-t.“m()I“
titiczitioii of all piiyate passion nd de-
sire." .\li onar\' l-iergesoii says it 

mzikes his “ l)la')0tl run cold to see

intzeli idolatrous worship, and men in
theirown way trying to save theiiiselyesf’
Ofeoiirse these men are not trying “their
own way,” but following the Course
handed down from antiquity, as {/16}
/Ix/1}':'z‘ from their Christ (Gautciiiict
Bucldlizt). :1 iiiatteroffact,Gatitama
forliade the idolatrotis pr-.1<*ti<:es men-

tioned,:iiidthe delxiseineiit of Iluddliisiii
into its modern forms in \‘11riOLtS coiiii—
tries is only parzillelletl liy the same
results iii the case oft.‘lii'isti.niity. l‘ro—
l);il>l_\' the iiiissi<)ii;iry’s lilood woiild rim

coltl to see some Oi‘tl1cSO trailed Chris-
tian customs of Il‘lt,“(iI’L.'L‘l{, ;\rineiiian,
.~'\l'>yssiiiian, or even Roiiiaii or ;\_iigli<_‘;iii
churches. Yet what (}aiit:.iiia tatiglit
and what Jesus tatiglit live htiiidretl
years laterare (me do<:iriiie. 'l‘he work
of .\Ir. and Mrs. Ri_iiiliart partalces
more of the selt7.<;t(;riii<‘iii~_;' aiitl
seeking spirit of the ;__'i'e;it IL‘1‘tt’l1L‘.'.<, and
Dr. Susie Rijiiliart t‘()ll[l‘ll‘iL‘i[L‘.S an

iiiterestiiig‘ account of 'l‘ilietan experi-
CHCCS. The l.oii;_{ta or \\'iiitl-horse is an

iiiterestiiigexaiiipleofwhrtt inay lieczilled
Ol.*jUCt‘1)I‘.'1}'L‘T, printed paper horses
being cast to“ the wiiitls to lie turned
into real lieasts for the lieiielit 0]‘ travel-
lers by litiddha ortlotl tzts Christ is
God) although our tiiissioii;ii‘y assures

us that Biitltlhists tloii't l)eiie\'e in God.
‘l'he l’owei' to which lliitldliists pray,
howt-\“er (liiiily COnCL"i‘.’CLl, is yet reeog—
iii/ed with a taitli as .«::i'iiii;4 ‘fill with
intent as self-less;1stli<iti'__jli they use-Ll an

;\ii;;‘l<.>—>f X011[Ct‘t}lll)f1(_l\ll‘CS$lt}gl[. Y’/rt‘
T/‘zit’/tz.'.' is doing gtitxl W()I‘ix' in proving
the e.\i.~tteiiCe <’>ti1‘eli;_;iet:s fteliitg and
seiitimeiit aii:o:i;_i the sr‘-—c::il‘.etl liezitheii,
wliztteyei‘ iiiay lie tirrwiieflit ii!‘ the form
or e.\’pi'r. ::..iii S‘U.t‘l1 <le-ytitiziii 11);1\' take. 

'/'/In‘ /.c.’..-//z.'I-' lI}>/-:2/'.~e:-i’iis to take the
inost i>i;ttei'i;tl \'ie\\'>' oi‘ Fri? "'-;iii that we

are .'l\\L‘tl'c()i.0I1{ltu]"(1!‘Z-.>; any .spiriti;:i
te.t<‘iiei‘. lit :1 ‘ i:i‘n;ii‘y xi: .\iti\l(‘Il‘.
(,ll'il\'. ;li‘l[1tlti}‘i>‘.ti:‘».‘ii;iyLl llLi:,‘.' ’

 

 
 

_
.1. .i:iit‘, 

:.1iiU.i~i'.ii.'t':‘ e:;_-tit iillt'\' ii: the i}=}§t>'.\iii;.:
" l‘:‘.t\‘ei' is an «mi _'.tt-.»i'\‘ duty

on all .\l«i:<lt:iii:~. ii:.~t the
 
 (‘.5
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It pr:-.t::i«ted five times earl‘:
<‘.a_\' with t’e':;;.l'.‘t2‘I110‘.‘CZt1U2E[Sof I.-..n'erent
parts of the body, by inclination, genu-
tleetion, the elevation of the arms, etc.
So that the prayer thus macie replaces
very ;ttl\';1iitageotisly' moderate gyinn:.s—
tics, which experience has shown to be
.recommended.“ We must protest at
this misrepresentation by our English
contemporary of the true spirit oflslam.
Hear the Prophet himself “ Be constant
in prayer, and give alms; and what good
ye have sent before for your souls, ye
shall find it with God; surely God
seeth that which ye do.” (Koran
ch. ii); “ Be constant at prayer ; for
prayer preseryeth m;tn from filthycrimes
and from that which is blameable; and
the remembering of God is surely of
.most importance" (Ch. xxix). The five
seasons of prayer daily were to be
especially 0l,>s'er\’ed, but the unceasing
prayer of Paul was no less present to
the mind of .\lahomet, and is realized by
all 5C<:l{CI’S after (‘nod as the tinder-cur—'
rent of spiritual consciousness which
hallows every thought and deed.

 

:12‘/ml‘; ‘IA-J-JV!‘//$r('/' reappears in
l>er.:et11l)er as No. I on the cover, No.

.1, inside. and with improved typography.
The .l/i'x.vw//_;rr‘2‘ has enlisted under the
banner of lshmael and professes to hold
all theosophiiralsoeieties at equal value.
_\lr. lhillertott contributes an article on
(Sod i n Tlieosopliy, defining God
as “the centre, the source, the
cgontinuanre. and the outcome of all
life.“ And yet all these are but aspects
of the One Life.

'/'/I'.—* /fl//ll/ll/‘IaE‘;l\_':ir>in :1 new sitar‘-_.
and full of lrtnts t1~z'l?.:er.tr\' '»\'-Ari;-e:‘>.
'l‘l‘.e«‘s.~opl_tis:.~'rxtnnosaftbrdtoi -m>re,r>=.:t
on the <:on'.r;try slmtihl take :titl\'-ant
of su«::h \';tlu;tl2ie inezins cf

‘

instruction in te<:l‘.ni<‘al matters of uter-
ature so as to be able to place their
ideas in the tnost favourable way l)ef«..~re
eilitors who are never very e;tj;‘er for
tl1eos'opliin‘;tl artitrles, and readily sei/.e
upon tl«:fe<‘ts of form and style as an

~ex<_:tise for their re_ie<‘tion. $1 a year.
'l'iii-: l..\\ll’ has I’«.'t't3i\‘ctl .1/tr/zrz /»’u.."»?/'

/. :.'.'/'7/i1.", 7'/}n‘t'.\‘i>‘,"/.'.".' C//3,11/w/‘, ( '/'11:)‘.
/‘i ’iil’."//“\'/1.’./.f. /7)t-tr‘/'i'7.’tl/lt'.f, / /'11‘ ,l’)lIs"/ll"!/K)’,
/mt"/.a« .71/l;'(’_\‘(Q",’l.’-J‘/,

  

THE MYSTERY OF THE: MOON:
Orthe Laws and Logic of the Lunatics.

A S.\'l'XRli.

l:J".{ Cl. C. '»\ll*llTT.\KER.

(C47 ')('5t'/'Z'l‘AI'.)  
(C>:,'.';’2.'1/at’/‘"227//t ptzgt‘ 79.)

The case is too long to go into detail,
but the questions by a \'a;_{rant counsel
and the answers of one of the Lunatic
legislators will indicate the reasons for
the finding of the court.

What did you go to Parliament to do?
To help govern the Country.
How was that to be done?
By inal-;in;__r good laws and appointing

oftieials.
Were the laws made in the interests

of all?
Nearly all.
Who were left out of the reckoning?
Those who did not vote for us.

How did you know they were good
laws?

ly the majority in our favour.
l)o you understand inaking laws?
Not when we first go to Parliament,

but we soon learn.
Who are the Opposition?
Those legislators who oppose us when

we are trying to pass good laws.
Is that the regular rule?
It is.
.-\t the last (fyeneral liletttionthe(}oy-

ernment was returned by {L majority of
one vote of the whole electorate, before
which time you and your fellows were
in the Opposition. \\'l‘.;tt laws did you
then advocate?

\\’e l‘i;1\'c never changed our policy.
'l}. ' at you now‘ ad\'o«‘ate as j;'o<;tl

tl v-.'l.en you were in (lppos.i-
 
 

 ‘\J not 11 £;t‘~.r uiizesition.

 lle'L,“.ttl>3e'
lirst l,e<:au
il)id you avt as leader of the people?
Sonn,-ti:ne>.:.
Where did you lead them?
We led them to the p.;lls.
\\'li;1t did you do after tliat?
\\ie fol‘:o\\‘ed the peoples lead.
l)l\l \‘ou not think it your duty to

lead the people as far as you l<new?
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As far as we knew! We would be
put out of orifice if we did so I

Did you ascertain whether in Ex-
change and trade all Citizexis had like
facilitiesa!':”orded?

Certainly not; that is a coinmercial
COHSlCl';‘E’£1tlO1‘i.

Did you see that all citizens had an

equal opportunity to profit by their own

labour, and that no one could profit by
the labour of another without consent?

lly no nieans; that is an ethical
question.

Did you know that many people were
out of food and Clothing, and had no
means of obtaining any but by lmgging
or stezilizig?

We liave heard of such ; but are told
by those who say they know that those
people are of the very lowest Class. very
few of whom have vrztes, and who spend
what they earn in exeursioiis. dain:e.~',
toliaeco, ribbons. liet,-r and lodge dues,
and are tlierelisre poor.

llut why did you not Clliiill
matter with a view to rectityi

lle‘t‘1ltl.\'L‘ that is worl; fort
tliropists, and out rut" our line.

llo you use beer and tobai~<‘o?
Only the best brands of tobae<:o and

very little beer; wine is inutsh nicer.
What do you detiue as the duty of

the (loveruinent?
'l'o levy, ('oile<:t and expend a revenue

so that there shall be no detitiit and
very little surplus.

l~'or what is a revenue rt_‘tlllirCLl?
To inaiutain the t lovcrunient in otiiee.
lrlow do you obtain your revenue?
liy the sale of and by a tax on

'eii1‘.0 the
;_t it?

ie philan-

I
.

1

iris.
ho pays the tax on iinports?

'l he foi'ei:::i exnortei'.
ls there a tax on iini‘>ort:< <'ii‘«bmo<.ls for

the use of ineiuher.~' otitlze (,}o\.‘ernu\.ent?
No; they eoiue in free.
Are you not dis<:riminating in favour

ol‘ the forei;_'n exporter?
\\’ell -.’1l‘il—'-cl‘i?—tll;1i'. is to say, to

understand the matter tliorouglily you

in:

will require to understand and read up
political economy and international law.

U\\'h:it assets are at your tlisposztl.
()hf we are all riglit there. We h.‘-.ve

t-.\elusiye pri\‘ilt-ges and litteiises. lisliiiig
ri;_*h‘.s. tiinl-er, ore aml a;rit:tiltur:illands‘

that we sell annually, and alwa_vs
plenty left. This: we do in the inte
of the whole nation.

How much of of these pri\'ileges
may a person buy?

All that we have to sell, if he has the
money.

How will that help those who cannot
buy? Please trace the transactions
through all its branches.

We sell to a large capitalist in large
blocks for cash down. He lets the Con-

traet—say,of cutting tiinber——to smaller
capitalists, or hires direct himself and
gives employment to theworkingelasses.

What aid does your selling the timber
to the Capitalist give to the worker?
Could he not cut the timl:-er without
the help you speak of‘?

Oi course its not clear to the un-

ip,i;§;1¢L-d how his buying from us would
help the worltt.-r: but we [ltli1l{, even it‘
he did cut timber and ltept liiiiise-ll" in
foo-.l ii‘. the inn,-:iutiiue. thtre iiiiglit be
:.:l.L.:l[(,l:1l-l:.lK)l‘()i“\'l!.)lt.‘.’lt‘t13 \'vorl<iI:;.' iricn

could never .'1j.1l't.'t_* as to the sli:ii‘1n.;; oi‘
the protits. (hie man would (‘tit more
thou another, and so get more profit,
Or, if they tried to do it (‘(_lllt‘t‘[l\'Cl_\',
would waste time and treasure quarrel-
ling over it.

Then it is to keep the peace and pre-
vent monopoly that you sell to the
valiitalist?

1 could hardly give a direit answer
that would meet the vase. and 1 would
move that the <‘0!.1rt do now adjourn, as
I wish to look into the matter more

fully; besides it is unprecedented that
a geiitleinan with legal raiiiiiig should
be ll-;tLl'\_"cX'cL'l by a lJl1l‘i".}>l\"il‘..\\l‘.t)_. ii‘ l
h :d him in my court as a witness. eoultl
be made to 1\ei_iure himself without
trouble.

'l‘}u-. COL’l~’.'l— \\'e li-ave noted your
objection, and we now rule that you do
not inove from the boy till you have
answered the iniestion. We further ob-
serve that we do not require or desire
that you perjure yourself, but that you
speak the truth and help us out of this
trouble. l’roceed.

The timber, like all other public
asset.<. is sold to sevure to all in th
(‘ountry their etiiial right to the wealth
of the eountry.
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 "its to hva share o{t1ewe:tl:h
try ..

ured to him th :
sate " '

e rig‘ t timbersecured
to him and the L 5. large profit.

\‘\'h9.t profits c ecured?
,\ protit n ti o?i

I

he employs. whr
tory lmsis, as th
never more plentiful.

I ask you agairt—\\'hat help is this to
the man who cuts?

I have told you , he secures the right
to Cut, which he wouldn't enjoy but for
us. I know one man who took out
2o,ooo,ooo feet last year.

TH1; COL'R’1‘——;\ wonderfully strong
manf I would much like to see 3. man

<‘ap:t‘=.'>le of doing the work of thousands
of other men. Most phenotuenctl I

Oh, rats I he had more than at thou-
sand men working for him. I didn’t
mean the workers on wages, but the
boss.

Now that you understand, how is the
worker on xxnges helped ?

Ohf I Cant sayexactly. He gets
work, and has the right to hire himself
as dearly as he Can. \\’h.1t more does
he want?

THE CC)L'R'I‘—Tl1£lt will do on that
head. We know where to place this
witness. (lo on with another point.

Why did you pass .1 law sending beg-
gars to jail?

To prevent them lyegjqitzg.
Why did you repeal it?
Well, we found that it did not abate

the trouble.
Did you try to find out whrtt would

stop the business?
You did not j_._'_i\'e’ us time.
Had you iwt years to look into it and

lioirntl that \'(1;_’,t’;‘ttlt5 were on the incrertse?
It hurl :tlw;tys been cheek cnotzgli to

11‘.L1l{C them little trouble to us.

,

Tlteri you only jailed them so as to
relieve _\'OL1r':‘el\'es of trouble?

(’_‘er:;tinly. They were a titiisrtnce
and the scuin of ;\lph;t; and it they
did their lieggiitg out of our sight, we
would have ho right to interfere with
the liberty of the stiiajt-tit.

Where did you get the supplies for
the jail lrom?

l"rom :1 t‘ontr:t<'tor.

\\'it';1 wh:-.: Cid ‘C: :_..1}' .‘.-::;.~_

With money.
From wl‘

money .3
I-irom

 m 

 
;:‘.eet1t‘.o:

..e ‘.\'lEnc.'\_'>'further. '1
red up an importrtnt point.
i‘ not It selt'«supportin;_f institu~

tion. They sold the rights of all the
people to some of the people, anrl with
some of the proceeds fed prtupcrs
in the jails. A Clear case of i1::.l{e3_.~:.1:u:e
in otfice has been made out.

i

the case of the rebels who made civil
war upon pectceful citizens.

Why did you rebel agaitas
of the Community by mak
Citizens?

We did not rebel.
belled in resistittg us.

How can you Sl‘.OW th:-.t?
We were in.<trurtetl to :<i‘.«:ot the

y:tgrnnts it’ they rCS'.i“,l us. by ti‘;-')'~‘.C
who had authority.

How know you that they r‘.-"i'ntly had
authority?

ly the majority in their favour lt9.y'im.:
deliectted the Oppo:<ition.

Tut; CoL'i<r—\\'e think the is
clear. The witness lit-.5 shown that in
this cztse the militztry forces are rebels,
as they :1rGi;1r%{31§‘ outnum':;ered by the
Yttgraitts. and l‘l:t'»'c been defeated by
them. The rebels shztll Ciitfti oc put to
hard labour: the surolu;~7. after '

own keep is pr0';'idetl, .‘i'‘.:‘-
to 1)Ct)‘lll‘:"

'
' ‘ '

\ ct::‘:.n:.~: in
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f('C[lOll,Y1le (maxi:-.<s of all Life-, mid the intent
existniice in uiiiii of zill tlio pO\VL:l‘.~‘. llllll l£lClllYl(=?s
01>ori1riii;,' in tlic l1lll\'L!l‘St‘. \\'ll0[llL‘l' pli_\'.<i‘<:ail,
]I.\‘)'(,'lllC or spiritual; tllt‘1‘L’:‘.lll‘.:\'. in fact, of the
Uiisevii. 'l,‘lia>sc iiiiestioiis, dealt with s(;iuiitii'i-
Cally, pl]lll)"-ll)[7lllCélll}'.I‘0ll;Jll)1lSl§'.l21the liglit of
aiicieiit .'\'i,-riiitiii~os1»tL1«lX1l()<lt’X‘Il Iuztors. uzlord tlic
Wl\l¢‘5!’. S(‘1)l'C' for liti-mi‘yotlort.

Do not suiitliiiiytliiii-,:_\'01i lliL\'1.‘ j‘.l5t<l:l.Flll‘tl()ll'i
Let it lizilclifor t\\'(:l1[y-Olludays.

Du iiu: ivrito for Ll‘ * .=.i.l<c of \V1'l[lll'_Z.but ‘..ioc:1ii:~o
:\‘I!'il1l:l\'(’.<4)lzH‘llll : good to l'L'I.‘L)l‘ll:ilioii_t lllL‘DS1)-
psi ' wiiivli yoii ‘ Sil.\V llll)'\\'l)L‘l‘»J ulse so
Wall put.
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‘J6 THL LAMP.

THE THEOSOPI-IICAL SOCIETY.

The 'l‘he1:>.<ophical Society is not :1

secret or politic..l org:/miizazf 1:1. It was
founded in few York in 1375. It‘
tnain obiect is

 

_

the forincttion of :1

nucleus of Utiiversnl llrotlierhood, with-
out any distinctions whtttever. Its sub-
sidiary ohjects are the stud}: of ancient
and modern religions, philosophies,:n1tl
sciences, and the demon;~:trnt1on of the
itnportance of thttt study ; and the
irivestigatioii of the L1nexpl-.1i1iecl laws
of nature and the }).~2}‘Cl‘.lC.'1l powers
latent in man.

The only essential requisite to hecome
:1 menrher of the >'o"iet}' is “ To l)elie\'e
in l'11i\‘er.~;‘1l llrotherhood :15 :1 Principle,
and to e11(lem'ot.=r to Isrrtetise it consis-
tently.”

livery nteznl rer lms the rigltt to helieve
or dislielieve in :1:1_\' reli;__"i<)1:s systeiti or

11l1il1_1_<.o;1l1}', and (leclare such beliefor
tlisl>eliet' w1t'nont (ll-l‘L‘Cll :4’ his st.1r1(ling
as L1ll1c‘llll>Cr of the Society. e;11:l1 l1eiiig
I‘c(ll‘:‘iI't.‘(l tn $llO\\‘ that toler;tnt‘e for the
0pi1111m.< of Others \\'l)lCl‘1 he expects
front them.

.‘\[ICI‘.(l'.lll‘t'C at the foliowiiig inee-tings
of the l$lZ.\\'El\ '1‘lie<).'<opl1i1:;1l Society
at The 1“ornn1, corner of Yon;_>‘e and
(}err;u‘d, (ent1';11t(‘C l1_\‘ (i‘.err;1rdi) is in-
Vitetl :

>L‘.\'1».n'. 11 21111. tot-2.1‘1p.111 ,

" S1:1~1‘-*tD0ot1‘i11e"
(‘l;1.<s.

.<1'.\'n.x\', T 11,111..1".111'n'.~ ,\[wti11;:. *,ul1i<111Tl1oo-
SU11l1lC=.HAtl-.ll‘t'-Sc‘: zt:11l_ l{t1uli11:<. are _u,ivc-11
by 1111111111135. nn1l 1111e.<I1o11.< 1111.~:\\'ure11.

St‘.\'nA\.'.S11111..('l11»r111'tl1t-~t11.i}'0ftiit-Eaten-11
liotwlts 01 the \':11'111nsll--ligiuns.

l~‘1ttn.x\'.~'1111i.to1H1~.111.. l‘11l1l1'<- .\l~n'1i11q *' ‘ the
i11t‘<.11'11.111.1«li:.1*11>sim1nfthe\\'<1rl1'1'.< ll m.1.~.
l’l1i 311}; ‘\' and .\'<:it»11-.-1-.~'. 'l'l:i<f»lee«ti11t.::'.~'
>111-4, ally lll[8l!\ll'll 1111' t)1u<e wno :11'et1n:1c—
t[iZ2{illlt“l \\1'1l1 '1'l1e1‘-.<ot_1i2.« .1 L.i1v:1.~.

  

 
 

  

 

A ineeting for 1llCl11l)C!‘S of the Society
is held \\'ed11esd:t_\f e\'e11i11g.<. Persons
tlesiring to join the Soeiet_\‘ shoultl
;ll‘rYL)l:\'to one of the oi}ieer.~' or rm-111l;»ers.
The e11tr-.t11<:e fee.i11cl11tli1~.-gsL1i)scri}1tion
for the first year, is $1.00. .-\nnn;‘1l
st1l).<criptio11, $1.00.

ll<)()l{I~‘» lll;l}' he hntl {min the So1:iet_y's
lih 11r_\'on ;1;1plic;1ti<)n. to the hl1r;tri;tn.

The }11‘«1;_jm1nn1e for the ens11in;‘
11mntl1 will he fmriitl on ;1.11<1tl1e1' page.
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The Lamp cc1.~ts 23cc-1:1: 5. year. “'9 think
it is lJtY{€"1‘ to 2-9111" I 25111;‘; when you
are se:11_'1..;;; le.<S thran 81.
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~I..tr. Over that aznouut
-r1—:‘err:-<1.

\'\‘t- have some 2t1i'.'z1uta.ue< to 0:21-r to sub-
scribe-rs.

All Ljnofi intelligent tlzeosopitists like to take
some of the 11:21-_:.«1.. zze.=.i12 order to l\'ct.=11n.l‘:reaSt-
Of[l10tlltl('f~'.O1'tOlEl}Ilto:l:1-itfrie1:tl<,o1‘to]111t
in the l’.1':tnr:h I.iLm1'}., or in the City 1-Ieatling
R0011}. lint ;~1:-rne are not zt'r1‘11- to atl'.11'd this.
We \vi~l1 to l1el‘,1r<.‘.l such.
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